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30 YEARS DEAD

XICW YOItK, Afirll 10. Npleon
V. Aldrlch, for thirty ytnru United

Stnloa bonntor from Uhocty Island
nml republican lender, whofto nnmo

no stamped upon tariff unit curren-
cy legislation of liis party, tiled today
of an npoplcttc stroke At Ills homo
l Fifth aronuo. Ho hadv been lit
of Indigestion slnco yesterday after-
noon, ttytll then ho had been In ex-

cellent health. Ho was In his 74th
year. Senator Aldrltjh will lib burled
Sunday afternoon In Bwanpolnt cem
etery, Providence, It. 1.

Dr. John S. Jindilem with the fnnncr nnd fruit -

had loft leas than grower nt is water, nml tew
nn hour life died. When ' dnys

jjr. Thatcher departed the. pntlonti

SENATOR NCUiOW W AIXGOCM

appeared to bo recovering. Soon
afterward Senator, Aldrlch suddenly

unconscious and died within
a minutes.

Members of his Immediate family
woro hurriedly summoned when ho
became unconscious and were at the

when he died. They Included
Ills wire, Miss Aldrlck, and Mrs: John
D. Kockefellor, .tr., his daughters,
nnd Wlnthrop. Aldrlch, Ilia son'.v

AltirJcb's death
lias caused a revision in the plans
of John D. Ilockcfcller, Jr., his' son-in-la-

for tho Immediate future.
Mr. Rockefeller has arranged to leave
Now York for Colorado to Inspect tho
properties of tho Colorado Fuel and'
Iron company there, In accordance
with a given labor leader?
at tho tlmo of his testifying beforo
thu fcdoral Industrial relations com-

mission here.
Inquiries dovcloped that becauso

of Mr. Aldrlch's death and other
pressing matters arising within tho
next fow weeks, tho trip has
poslponod, possibly until next sum-

mer. Rockefeller plans to spend
weeks In Colorado.

COURT HQUSENEWS

Reported by Ab
tract Co., Sixth and Fir BU.

Circuit
Aimeo C. Dum vs. Wilbur Y Dam,

demurrer.
Winifred Scrcoinho vu. Apron

return of summons.
H. K. George . CJiris Nntwiek,

A. It. I'liipps et n v. River
Canal company, notice of np-jhm- iI,

undertaking on. appeal.
V.'II. Evan h. Fred R. Kuil,

Kslate ol 1). Q. Kui'iien, sciui-u- i
until account.

Kstnto of John T. Ln-ton- j beven-tecnt- h

IaUiIo TrniihcTM

A. JfcOrcKor ct ux to K. H.

1'ickcl et ux, JoIh in block (17,

Medford - - .-
1- .i --$' J

J. O. Shivcly to W. ('. Alia- -
wuy, lot 1, (Kl, Medfyrd 10

C. F. et at to J. H. 3Ie- -
Cotmick et ul., laud in

i and ". - - 10

John UilliiiK'. et u. to Lcttio
Blow att, lot in Cmdbrook
Orchant ,.... ' 7(10

W. B. Phipiw et ux lo J. T.
Sumuicrvillo ct ux, Jiit in
HeariyV Add., Jlcdford. .. . 10

J. I'. HoiiKlaud et ux to H, 0.
Stoddard, land in ec,

10p.- - -,
JnekHou Comity Huildini; &

Loan association to , C,
Stoddard, lolb in Anno
Add. ... . a - 10

II. C. Stoddard el ux to
cnimiv. land in hoc. 10- -

17-- 1 - -- -. -,- - --',000
J. O. Fadden et ux to Qwen

Yonnir, In block 2, HiKh- -

laud I'urk Add., Mbaford.... 2,500
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HOI WEATHER

SHOWS NEED

WRDFOTiD MATL WBUNR MEDFORD. OftMON, FRIDAY. APJUIj tfi,

OF;

IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Meilfonl is v.H'rirnctnK the vvnim-c- t
lny nf the sjenson today, llu mer-

cury t I n'fjNU'rinjr 83

The almost summer tiny
brought out white dresses nml Mrnvv
lints. There was tin frot Tlmrsdiiy
nifiht, indieiitiun oint to tho
name eoudi ions for toiiiuht. Onh-tlrttiM-

lire nrctnivil for oiehnrd
hentinp. It is now believed thai the
ttoivt of Ihe frost danger is over.

The bright sunshine of the hist
week, however, has dried ui the
itroitud mid mill is needed. big
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liable to stir anew the agitation for
urination which retreated t" tin
baelinroiind with n series oV showers.

An irrigation commit re was
by the farmers' nnd fruit-

growers' mass uipeliiiR, with (lnir
H. Carpenter as ehnirmnn, in Febru-
ary, with instructions- - ti rcpn't in
two weeks. The committee ban been
itivestiga ing the feasibility of the
various plans, but have made no re-

port.
It is now too Into to do anything

for the present senson.

OBITUARY i

Frank MeKce, Sr., passed away on
April Kt, (lie result of mi automobile
accident which occurred u few du
Since. Mrs. McKee left on the limit-

ed, hut failed to reach there in lime
jo see him nlive. Mr. MVKec leaves
a wife nnd four boys and one daugh-
ter. He was born in Xnshville, Tcnn.,
was f8 years of age nnd hnd been
associated with the First National
bank of Albuquerque for the past 2."i

years. Ho was an Klk, a Shnner and
Was mayor of the city two successive
terms.

Mr. MeKce death will bo keenly
felt not only bv till Albunileniuc. but
Central Point also,-- and the many
friends of thcjfamily nre in deep
symjmlhy wiHvcir bercttvement.

tanis V. Moore died at tho homo
of IiIh daughter, Mrs. J. S. Dallcy,
Ashland, April tl, aged 82 years, 3
months and 21 days. Funeral ser-

vices wcro heldJTuesday and Inter-
ment took place In Mountain View
ccmotery.

Thornton Smith, son of T. F.
Smith of Talent, Ore., died at the
homo 6f his parents, April 12, 191.,
of pneumonia. Ho was born In
Mound City, Kan., May 23, 1892. Ho
came to Ashland In 1900, whero ho
lived until three years ago, when tho
family moved to Talent. The ed

leaves a father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Smith, and two
brothers, Harold and Forest, of Tal-

ent, and ono slater, Miss Virginia, of
San Jose.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to the city coun-
cil of tho city of Med ford. Oregon,
at Its next regular mooting, April 20,
101C, for a license to soil malt, vin-

ous and spirituous liquors at their
place of business on North Fir
street. Mcdford, Oregon for a period
of six months.

DMcd April Cth. 1913.
UOOUB RIVER VALLEY UNIVER-....SIT- V

CLUD.

A Valuable Suggestion

IniHirtant to Kverj'ono

It la now conceded by phytdclauu
that tho kldneya should have inoro
ationtlon as thoy control tho other
organs to a remarkable degrco and
do a tremendous amount of work In
removing tho poisons and wasto mat-

ter from the system by filtering tho
blood.

During tho winter months espec-
ially, when wo llvo an Indoor life,
the kldneya should receive some

when needed, as wo tako lees
oxerclso, drink less water and often
cat more rich heavy food, tboroby
forcing1 tho kidneys to do more work
than Naturo intended. Evidence of
Kidney trouble, such as lamo back,
annoying bladder troubles, smarting
or burning, brick-du- st or sediment,
sallow complexion, rheumatism, may
be weak or irregular heart action,
warns you that your kidneys require
help Immediately to avoid moro sor-Iou- b

trouble.
Many physicians claim that an

herbal medlclno containing no min
erals or opiates has the most heal-
ing Influence. An Ideal herbal com
pound that has had mobt remarkable
success as a kidney and bladder
remedy Is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t.

You may recelvo a sample bottle
of Swamp-Ro-ot by Parcels Post. Ad
dress Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ulngbam- -

ton, N. Y., and enclose ten cents;
also mention tho Medford I'vonlng.
Mall Trlbu.no,

PARENTS

CHILDREN

PERMIT

UN

N FRONT OF AUTOS

The eilv ntitliorities ro lookpig for
a law sopiewlicm in the Oregon stat-

utes, providing a penalty Tdr parents
who nre nculigeiit in the care, of chil-

dren, when it comes to risking1 their
lives. Chief IlitlMin W desirous of
applying the law to a numhU' of Med-

fonl fathers and mothers living ott
tesidiuce strve w)u allow their off-

springs to play in the streets of eve-

nings, in Ihe path of vehicles, while
they sit on ihe front porch and iew
the proceedings.

According to the police, on severnl
streets, nartieularly Nor h KivorMde,
the children play on the pavement,
and at the approach of autos, with
studied core stand in front of the
moving cars, compelling the driver l

Stop or run over hem. Though thete
have been several nrar-necident- s. the
police say, this is looked upon by auv
number of parents as a joke, and are
urently amused bv Ihe ire of the auto-tsts- ,

some of whom have burnt-u-

tires in their efforts to slop.
It is likely that some action will be

taken at the next nieeti.ig of the oily
council to emit the annoyance.

MOORE PRINCIPAL

OF I

TO

SCH00

C. C. More, teacher of sciences in
the high school, at a special meeting
of the school board has bceu promot-
ed to take the place of principal made
vacant by the resignation of l'rofcs.
sor C. K. Howmnn to assume the

of the Klamath Falls
schools, ut Hie beginning of the next
tcnn. The appointment was in the
nature of a Mirpric.

Mr. Mqoff s u graduate of the
University ' Illinois, where ho was
mi assistanf teacher in chemistry. He
has been teaching for five years and
is rated as a valuable and efficient
man. He had charge of athletics in
the high school last year and injected
more spirit into the basketball and
football teams thnn any of bis
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ALASKA RAILROAD
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'SMOOTH SET" PETTICOATS

Adjustable Bands
The Best Fitting Petticoats

Made
Smoothset Petfieoais, of

lengths, sale QQ
iSatilirday, eaeh Ot

Jersey Smoothset
coats, colors, as most val

ties, on sale Saturday at,
eaeh

HO new Parasols, shapes,
sale JI1 Q

eaeh jLdjy
Hotter grades at $2.98, $3.98

SPRING HOSIERY
Every

Women's fine
Hose, realtor; values,
Saturday, 1 Cpjj
'Co-Ed- " Stoekings

boy and girls,
look as as
25c ones, ftp
SatM -- J. jj
OREPE DE CHINE

HANDKEROHTS

The latest fad, in-

itials and fancy eol-or- s,

selling
sale

Saturday, O

!fjfc?;t$tK
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pHciiime'nt established
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rallioiid lapped
coal likely Hint

station busy supplying
the I'aell'le. Sewiiid

practically miles nearer
Philippine island bases Mam
Island naval slalioit
ciseo.

Since days passed
id-li- down

low'i'i wilh atcontim'youtl "lull,
cltiimhcs

point hunleiV seeking
game, wltieli found

Kouai peninsula.
From Se.wnrd Soldo

Poinl. 1'itga, Kodiuk
points Alaskan peninsula.

Leaving Sewaid government
railroad miles north
l'iilrh'ink:s Taiiaua liver.

Mtvsi Valley

lakes through
Susitua valley,

fcillle Alaska, Ihrotush dense
birch foii'sts, gold, coppe!,
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Later rrliii.lrnle Fairbanks Cordova

claims brothers 0ly ff"'J
endeavorint: tho Kaiibniiks Honnifield

couulry hack.of Seward. They paid f"'"'"
gavojher tapped Uncle

UMIOO. P"l KnirbunkK hah.a sreat future
before mining agriculture.

Seward, fronted
backed inr fwn
tractive situation, becau-- c blUV liUUliIta AINU tiULUd

grndunlly Instantly Concen- -

ground bottom, the drain- - tratcd Expectorant. ounces
consequently found

perfect. uerjecj.jn remedy
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make living there.
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ORDERS FILLED. EXPRESS FREIGHT PREPAID

Saturday

$5.98

Pair

tOL
Kayser's

QQi
NOTIONS

Clark's

4c

Minneapolis

iitiiiinlipKv.

Women's

PHONE

WARNER'S CORSETS
ARE THE BEST

Four new spring models, all sizes, in War-
ner's Rustproof Corsets on sale & 1
Saturday, pair V- -H' 1
"K'ed Fern" Front Lace Coi-sets- , best, fit-

ting and weariiig eorset made, flj A
very special, pair ,,... tjTc
Wonien's T3raisseres, new model, CQp
very special, each ,.' vv

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Solo agents for the "Marcolla" Three-in-On- e

Combination Suits, very (g Q
special Saturday, each tPilNew Night Gowns, made of fine CQr
lingerie cloth, special, eaeh O sjNew Crepe Gowns, no ironing, in Q Q
plain and fancy, on sale Sat., each 0l
New Corset Covers, nicely trim- - 010
nied, well made, special, eaoiu .v

Convenience and
Service

- Wo nro convi'iiii'iilly locnlod in lliu
k lieiirl ol' l.lu InisluosH illMtflH, mid Hit)

survive 'tfivtMi is iiiisui'pnKHtMl. , 'l

We Specialize on Fruits and
Vegetables

Kvoi'ythiiiK oh lliy Market.

Marsh & Bennett
GROCERS

StM'oml tlooi' cast ol First National Hank
Phono 2.V2

"Uncle Sam" Has Succeeded
In Delivering Drugs at

Your Door i
Our mail onlor hiiHincsH has grown woudorrtilly

since tho cstahlishinont the parcel poni. Uural .

fiistonters have round that, they can rely upon thu

quality of our goods, the fairness ol our prices and

our prompt delivery .service.
The large stock which we carry insures ade-

quate assort went of Ircsh goods. Mail orders re-

ceive immediate attention and can usually hu filled

the day of receipt.

Got tho Parcol Post Habit-J- ust

Phone or Mail Your Order

Medford Pharmacy

MAIL PROMPTLY OR

Special Saturday Bargains

lloso,

10

MANN'S

sale

Cut

Sat--

yd

Central Ave. Near P. O.

SUIT BARGAIN
25 Urand New Suits, made of all-wo- ol

materials, every suit worth $20,00, on

Saturday at only,

each.

COAT BARGAIN
2f New Spring Coats, made of all-wo- ol ma-

terials, new styles, every coat worth $10.00,

sale Saturday at only,

eaeh .... t

00 Women's Skirts, made of all-wo- ol materi

als, values up to $10.00, clean-

up sale Saturday, eaeh...,...,

in

all
new

ea X Qj
Best Dress

Best Valuos Medford
Women's Sleeveless
Vests, special, Satur- -

:..!r!.,.'.

Women's "Comfy"
Vests, si.es,
styles, ifCp

special,

Saturday,
yard

New and
on sale

Good Apron

Prints,

5c
Organdies

Crepes,

Gingham, 6c

'!

a
.. ..

PHONE

Tailored

$7.98

SKIRT BARGAIN

$2.98
SPRING UNDERWEAR

10c

$15

Women's Knit Un-

ion Suits, umbrella
stylo, very special
Saturday, Cp
a suit mOxj
Women's fine qual-
ity Union Suits, all
styles, spc- - "ttQ
cial, suit Q JVj

WASH GOODS BARGAINS

';:S:.!:.l2&c

.1000 yds. Zephyr
Ginghams on salo

Stt 10c
u Canoe" Cloth for
Children's Dresses,
special, a (L
yard X DC
40-inc- h Organdies,
now pat-- Op

terns, yd JuOvj
a a ta
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an

on

on
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